
By MAfcy VONDERAHE

Robert Conners 
^akes Lovely Bride 

In Recent Nuptials
In a beautifully impressive

recently In Community Presby 
terlan, church, Lomita, Miss 
Ruth Ellen Lucas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Lucas 
of Lomita, became the bride o: 
Dobert Lisle Conners, USN, of 
tills city. Rev. John, E. Orr

wedding guests.
Lovely In traditional white sa 

tin with lace-edged flnfertlp veil,

quet of white rosebuds and bou- 
vardla. Miss Martha Isom, as 
maid of honor, wore Ice blue 
with matching gloves and hat. 
She carried pink rosebuds. 

The other attendants were the

Vni
bride, and, Joyce Anderson 

nd Mrs. Walllene Glbson, who 
were gowned alike in petal pink 
with matching accessories. Their 
nosegay bouquets were of pink 
and white sweetpeas.

Preceding the bridu _...___ 
age were the bride's cousins, the 
Misses Fay and Kay Garrison, 
each wearing pastel blue net and 
carrying a single lighted. taper,

Jeanne Gerkin and Richard 
Fellows, cousins of the bride,

McWade. Miss Charlene Brown 
sang "I Love You Truly" and 
"Til the End of Time," accent 
panled .at the organ by Mrs. 
James Willacy.

Charles Wltchel was the bride 
groom's attendant and us>

ft!trfleld and Henry J. Welp. 
A -garden reception followed 

at the home of the-bride's par-

out.
ccptlon arrangements were the 
Misses Mary Lou Henderfon; El- 
sle Miller, Virginia Tuttle and 
Eleta Hale. Misses Betty Pharls

charge of the guest 'book.
Subsequently Mr. and Mrs. 

Connera left for a honeymoon 
it a mountain resort. They will

groom, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Conners, of 
1426 W. 215th St., was grad- 
uated from Narbonne high school 
with the summer class of 1946, 
as .was his bride. While at Nar-

Newly Organized 
Junior Girls' Choir 
Elects Officers

A junior choir has been or 
ganized by Girl Scout Troops 
184 and 472. The choir meets 
on Thursday evenings from 7:00 
to 8:30 o'clock, at the home of 
the director, Mrs. Evelyn Potter 
Coles, 1738 Manuel ave. The fol-

fleers:
Barbara Lee Paclna, presi 

dent; Janle Moffatt, secretary; 
Sally SIdebotham, treasurer; 
Thelma Brook?, hospitality; Ana 
Sue McWald, reporter.

Choir members present last 
Thursday were Barbara Paclna, 

Jeanlne Cobb, Mltzi Brown, Nan 
cy Prime, Dlaae Anderson, Delia 
Sue Phipps, Thelma Brooks, 
Marlene Schooley, Janet Roblson, 
Mary Louise Hutchison, Roberta 
Roblnette, Jeanette Harris, Neta 
Pollock, Sally SIdebotham, Bar 
bara Shanahan, Marilyn Salne, 
Carol Dee Campbell, Janice 
Crabtree, Marca Wrlght, Janle 
Moffatt and Sue McWald, re 
porter. .

* * *
HINES-PERRY VOWS 
ARE EXCHANGED HERE '

OES Meeting 
Reported; Gala Fete 
Planned For Tonight

At the regular meeting 
Torrance Chapter, No. 380, o 
der of the Eastern Star, to b 
held this evening in Mason 
Temple, the birthdays of th 
worthy matron and the worth 
patron will be observed.

Arrangements for the ev 
nlng's program will be undi 
the direction of Mrs. Persia K 
Fess and her committee.

Courtesy officers of the,dl 
trlct were honored at the las 
meeting with Mrs. Frances Bucl< 
ley, past matron and her cap 
able committee . In charge 
arrangements.

A Spanish motif was followe 
for decorations, program an 
menu. The costumes worn b 
committee members accents 
the theme. Delicious rcfresi 
merits featuring tamales an 
other Spanish foods were serve 
at the conclusion of the mee 
ing.

Each courtesy officer was th 
recipient of a pottery vase con 
tainlng an attractive cactu 
plant.

*  * *
TORRANCE MUSICIANS 
CONTINUE STUDIES

Kathryne Bufflngton, plants 
and teacher, and Nadine Nicke 
voice and piano teacher,- are a 
tending classes again this yea 
held under the direction of (h 
Music Teachers' Association o 
California, known as "refresher1 
courses. On Tuesday they a

ceremony recently when Mis 
of

Neal O. Hlnes, of Berkeley. Re 
Clyde E. Ruckman, pastor, off 
elated.

The bride was lovely In' 
black, and white ensemble com

home of Mrs. Max Kaiser, a sis
tcr of the bride, of 1414 Hlckorj
avenue.

Among the put-of-town guests

were the other sisters 
of the bride, Mrs. Alien Phillips 
and Mrs. T. A. Groscop, both 
of Albuquerque, N. M.

Subsequently, Mr. and Mrs 
nines left for Berkeley, wher 
le will teach at University o

Jonne, he was class president 
a member of the Vigilantes am 
was chosen Ephebian of his 
class. He also received the Lo 
mita Klwanls club special award 
He Is 'stationed at San Diego.

W, fix «nything that tiokil D«p«nd- 
 bit, gunrantMd witch repairing of all 
typaa of watohaa and olooka. Aa tha 
official PE watch impact or of Torranoa 
... you can ba aaaurad tha flnaat 
workmanship.

, *AIIT,All Type! 
and Makei

* All Work 
Guaranteed

j\llru Jjciuelcrs

VIRGIL'S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE

1530 Cravens Phone 1132-J
Complete Bear Wheel Alignment

and Frame Straightening
ALSO WHEEL STRAIGHTENING AND BALANCING

ALL NEW "BEAR" EQUIPMENT
Virgel Bolles

Carlotta Wagner on EdU 
catlonal Psychology as applie 
to music teaching and on Fr 
day are scheduled for a maste 
class with Richard Buhllg, Intel 
nationally famous as pianist an 
teacher, with whom Mrs. Bu 
fington has studied for 
years. The Music Teachers 
Association chooses Instructor 
of the highest ranking ability 

Mrs. Buffington and Mrs 
Nickel took refresher courses 1 
March, April and May of thi 
year, with teachers from th 
University of Southern Califor 
nla in harmony, music history 
and analysis and form. Thel 
exams, given by Dr. Paul Pla 
of. Redlands University, resultec 
in the Torrance teachers receiv 
ing excellent ratings. -Both re 
ceived their colleague's degree 
for the work accomplished.

members of the Musl 
Teachers Association of Califor 
nla they also are attending clas 
ses in piano normal.

* * * 
WHOLE BLOOD NEEDED

Increasing .requests for Rec 
Cross-collected whole blood fo 
transfusion use in veterans' an< 
civilians' hospitals has boosted 
the average weekly quota of the 
Red Cross Blood Donor cente 
to 500 pints.

Local residents are urged ti 
make appointments at the cen 
ter, 540 S. Olive St., Los Ange 
les, in Pershing Square across 
the Biltmore hotel. The phoni 
number Is Mutual 2301.

The Center is open Mondays 
through Fridays from 11 a.m 
to 6 p.m.

* * *
CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic ladles card party are 
Umes. Clara Goodson, Zlemke 
Ban, Cooper, Nady, Zuppa'rde 
Basile, Fenwick, Gilbert, Wen 
dell, Condley and Misitz. Every 
one is invited. The first door 
prize will be presented at 8:00 
o'clock and games of contracl 
and auction bridge, pinochle anc 
iOO will follow at once. Re 
freshments will be served.

* * *
JOLLY BLUEBIRDS PLAN 
HALLOWE'EN PLAY

Plans for a Halloween play 
and party were outlined at 
meeting of the Jolly Bluebirds
unlor Campfire group, helc 

Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Howard R. Schott. Kay 
Shoemaker, president, conducted 
the meeting. 

The play, to be presented In
.he attractive patio of Mrs. M. 

N. Felker'9 home on Beech ave., 
will feature colorful costumes 
suggestive of the holiday.

* * -X
BROTHERS AT REUNION 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tavan, of
lolling Hills, recently enter-
alned at their home his brother, 

Mason Beaty, of San Ysldro, 
who was here on several days'
mslness trip. They were joined 

by another brother, Earl Tavan, 
of Venture, formerly of this
Ity.

* * * 
HELLON ALICE TRAFZEK

Hellon Alice Trafzer, talented 
foung pianist, of 2017 W. Lo- 
ulta blv'd., and pupil of Colette 
fance, was featured over, radio 
tatlon KXLA Tuesday evening, 
he apcared on the "Pianists of 
lie Future" program. Her selec- 
Ions Included "Prelude In G 
Iflnor," Bach-Slloti; "Etude D 

Flat," Liszt; and the "Music 
ox," Lltoff.

*  * *
VENING PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper, of 

225 Beech ave., accompanied by 
iclr son and daughter-in-law, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper, 
f Long Beach, spent Saturday 
venlng In Hollywood, where 
icy enjoyed dinner and a show.'

c. B.

Mrs. Ray L. Harper, presi 
dent of Central Evangelical 
Guild, will open her home at 
1519 Acacia ave., for a meeting 
of the GulM On Wednesday, Oct. 
9, at 2:00 o'clock. Mrs. J. F. 
Cook will assist as co-hostess.

Following the business meet 
ing the ladles will enjoy a so 
cial hour and refreshments will 
be. served.

Good, the More communicated, 
the more abundant grows.

 Milton

MM. Ha Gilbert, of 
Fern avft, was a recent liihcheoh 
gUeat at the Frank 'Satntnons 
home in Van Nuys. 

* * * 
HAVE HOUSE QUEST

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hartel, of 
1513 W. 215th st., are enter 
taining 1 as their house guest 
Mrs. H. B. Shore, of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mien.

ENTERTAIN AT HOrffc
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. heechef- 

recently entertained for Mr. and 
tits. Jake Yoder, of SUrbank.'

M.VV1

  dolette Narice, concert pianist 
and teacher, will give a recital 
for twelve of her junior pupils 
MM Sunday, Oct. 6, at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. E. 
W. Qulmby; 1444 El Prado, Tor- 
rahce.

  '* * *
Draw the curtain of- night 

upon Injuries; shut them up In 
the tower of oblivion and let 
them be as though they never 
ha'd btch. .

T-Francis Bacon

OctQhtt \ HM.

Shop With Prof it
AT THE

GOODWILL STORES
1314 S. Pacific Ave. San Pedro 

109 W. Anaheim St. Wilmington

TOltRANCE, CALIF.

IN YOUR LIFE
a kaleidoscope of new dresses

Every way foP,turn in our new Fill collection, there'* another co'or ', " . 
prettier than the Ust'orie. Vivid hues, muted (hides, deep forert-y. 
tones. In rich textured rayorw, or wool blend* . . . «s'dressy or as. ; : 
casual ai you chooK. Miw«»Yjunior*'wici. ' j) AO and 10 i)0

STORE HOURS , 
10 A.M. to5:,10 P.M. 
Including Saturday

Them hats will be ypttr fine .feathered 

friends all Maim. We've (core* of styles you'll 

find just the right swoop or flutter... on fine Jells.

>.. baric for business, 
and spectator sport*

CynthU* tnoes in the waton-new eolof. . v tcj 
tautch the fall leaves,' to blend htfoMniouily 
With the subtle shades of your wool suits. Stylef 
M> the iner Cynthi* fashion, nicely ditslted,

A. .MtatioB bed, PuriUB. front.... 3.53
t, Wwlic bMl. UWrrat oxford....4.9| 

C.

For a wtll blended costume!

A. Cotton fabric SJoves 98c to 1.98
With embroidery. Basic black, brown or navy.

B. Plastic Patent Handbags................. 4.98
In top upper or pouch styles. Black, brown or

C. Tailored Dickeys......... 2.98
In firm rayon poplin, net backs. Patteli, darks.

D. Screen Printed Scarfs.................. 1.98
In riyon crepci, iheen. Colorful, rolled edgci.

E. Screen Printed Headsquares 1.98
In rayon crepes, iheen. Colorful patterns.


